Comprehensive Legal Services

Offit Kurman, one of the fastest-growing, full-service law firms in the United States, serves dynamic businesses, individuals and families. With 19 offices and more than 280 lawyers who counsel clients across more than 30 areas of practice, Offit Kurman helps maximize and protect business value and personal wealth by providing innovative and entrepreneurial counsel that focuses on clients’ business objectives, interests and goals. The firm is distinguished by the quality, breadth and global reach of its legal services and a unique operational structure that encourages a culture of collaboration. For more information, visit www.offitkurman.com.

OFFICES

**CALIFORNIA**  
Los Angeles Office  
445 S. Figueroa Street, 18th Floor, Los Angeles, CA 90071

**DELAWARE**  
Wilmington Office  
222 Delaware Avenue, Suite 1105, Wilmington, DE 19801

**MARYLAND**  
Baltimore Office  
300 E. Lombard Street, Suite 2010, Baltimore, MD 21202  
Bethesda Office  
7501 Wisconsin Ave., Suite 1000W, Bethesda, MD 20814  
Columbia Office  
8800 Stanford Blvd., Suite 2900, Columbia, MD 21045  
Frederick Office  
5301 Buckeystown Pike, Suite 304, Frederick, MD 21704

**NEW JERSEY & NEW YORK**  
East Hanover  
100 Eagle Rock Ave., Suite 105, East Hanover, NJ 07936  
Metro Park  
99 Wood Avenue South, Suite 302, Iselin, NJ 08830  
New York City  
590 Madison Ave., 6th Floor, New York, NY 10022  
White Plains  
123 Main Street, 9th Floor, White Plains, NY 10601

**NORTH & SOUTH CAROLINA**  
Charlotte  
301 South College Street, Suite 2600, Charlotte, NC 28202  
Greensboro  
300 N. Greene Street, Suite 200, Greensboro, NC 27401  
Rock Hill  
Physical Address  
113 East Main Street, Suite 330, Rock Hill, SC 29730  
Mailing Address  
P.O. Box 190, Rock Hill, SC 29731  
Spartanburg  
349 East Main Street, Suite 200, Spartanburg, SC 29302

**PENNSYLVANIA**  
Harrisburg  
240 North 3rd Street, 11th Floor, Harrisburg, PA 17101  
Philadelphia  
1801 Market Street, Suite 2300, Philadelphia, PA 19103  
Suburban Philadelphia  
401 Plymouth Road, Suite 100, Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462

**VIRGINIA & WASHINGTON D.C.**  
Tysons Corner  
8000 Towers Crescent Dr, Suite 1400, Tysons Corner, VA 22182  
Washington D.C.  
1325 G Street NW, Suite 500, Washington, DC 20005